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Routine Patient Care Guidelines - Adult 

All levels of provider will complete an initial & focused assessment on every patient, and 
as standing order, use necessary and appropriate skills and procedures for which the 
provider has been trained and certified or approved to perform in order to maintain the 
patient’s airway, breathing, and circulation. 

Initial Assessment 

Scene Size-Up 
► Review dispatch information.
► Assess the scene for safety, mechanism of injury, number and location of

patients.
► General impression of patient.
► Assess for appropriate level of body substance isolation.
► Notify the receiving facility as early as possible.
► Request additional resources as needed: e.g. ALS intercepts, air medical

transport, additional ambulances, extrication, hazardous materials team,
etc.

► Use Incident Management/Command System (IM/CS) when possible.
Level of Consciousness
► Assess level of consciousness using the AVPU scale.
► Manually stabilize the patient’s cervical spine if trauma is involved or suspected.
► Apply and use AED and initiate cardiopulmonary resuscitation in accordance with

current guidelines, as trained and credentialed, if indicated.

Airway 
► Assess the patient for a patent airway.
► Open the airway using a head-tilt/chin-lift, or a jaw thrust if suspicious of cervical

spine injury.
► Suction the airway as needed.
► Consider an oropharyngeal or nasopharyngeal airway.
► Consider advanced airway interventions as appropriate and if trained in use.

Breathing 
► Assess patient’s breathing taking note of rate, rhythm, and quality of the

respirations. Assess lung sounds.
► Look for nasal flaring or accessory muscle usage.
► Assess the chest for symmetrical chest rise, intercostal or supraclavicular

retractions, instability, open pneumothorax, tension pneumothorax, or other signs
of trauma.

► Treat foreign body airway obstruction in accordance with current guidelines.
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. Routine Patient Care Guidelines – Adult continued 

► Assist ventilations when the respiratory rate is less than 10 per minute or greater
than 40 for adults, or when the patient exhibits signs of impending respiratory
failure.

Circulation 
► Assess the patient’s pulse taking note of rate, rhythm, and quality.
► Look for and control any obvious gross bleeding.
► Assess patient’s skin color, temperature, and moisture.
► IV access and fluid resuscitation as appropriate for the patient’s condition per

appropriate protocol.  After IV is established, administer fluids to maintain systolic
blood pressure >90 mmHg.  Routes of medication administration when written as
“IV” can also include “IO”.

Disability
► Movement of extremities.
► Facial asymmetry.
► Speech.

Expose
► Expose as needed to provide care and assessment of patient condition and

examine head, neck, chest, abdomen, pelvis and back.

Secondary Assessment 

Head-to-toe Survey

Neurological Assessment
► Glasgow Coma Score.

Assess Vital Signs
► Respiration.
► Pulse.
► Blood pressure.
► Capillary refill.
► Record Pain Level
► Skin condition.

 Color. 
 Temperature. 
 Moisture. 

► Lung sounds.

Obtain Medical History
► Symptoms.
► Allergies.
► Medication.
► Past Medical History.
► Last Oral Intake.
► Events leading to Illness or Injury.

Other Assessment Techniques  
► Cardiac Monitoring.
► Pulse oximetry.
► Glucose determination.
► Temperature.
► End-tidal CO2.



Acute Coronary Syndromes - Adult 

 Basic Standing Orders 

► Routine Patient Care
► Assess SpO2. If below 90% or patient appears to be in distress

administer such that patient SpO2 remains below 100% but
above 90%.

► Aspirin 324 mg PO (chewable) If patient states they cannot take
ASA ascertain whether due to true allergy or unpleasant side
effects.

► Facilitate administration of patient’s own nitroglycerin if SBP> 90,
every 5 minutes up to 3 doses.

► Avoid NTG for patients who have taken Sildenafil (Viagra),
Tadalafil (Cialis) or Vardenafil (Levitra) in past 48 hours

► Obtain 12-lead EKG
► Minimize scene time
► Consider ALS intercept

B 
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 Advanced Standing Orders 

►
>

►

IV access and administer fluids to maintain systolic blood pressure
90 mmHg.

Nitroglycerin 0.4mg SL every 5 minutes while symptoms persist if
SBP >90 mmHg.A

 Paramedic Standing Orders 

► Obtain serial 12 lead EKGs during transport.
► If EKG suggests AMI and pain is unrelieved by NTG dosing AND

SBP > 90 mmHG:
• Administer Fentanyl 25 - 50 mcg IV every 5 minutes to max

of 100 mcg OR
• Morphine, 2 mg IV every 5 minutes to max of 10 mg if pain

persists.
► Treat dysrhythmias PRN; refer to appropriate protocol.
► Contact Receiving Facility as soon as possible for patients with EKG

indications of Acute Myocardial Infarction.

P



Acute Coronary Syndromes Algorithm 
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Cardiac Arrest - Adult 

 
 Basic Standing Orders 

► Routine Patient Care – with focus on CPR.
► Apply and use AED if available.
► After High Quality CPR & AED in place, consider placing BIAD per

protocol.
► For Trauma:

 Minimize on-scene time or consider not attempting resuscitation
(see Determination of Death Protocol)

► Request Paramedic intercept.

B

Paramedic Standing Orders 

► Continue CPR for 2 minutes.
► Epinephrine (1:10,000) 1 mg IV/IO; repeat every 3 -5 minutes.
► Resume CPR for 2 minutes. Then check rhythm.
► If no change, resume CPR and administer Epinephrine (1:10,000) 1 mg

IV/IO
• Treat Reversible causes

► Consider advanced airway management.
► Stop compressions for:

• Sudden increase in EtCO2 with pulses present
• Shockable rhythm obtained, or
• decision made to discontinue further efforts.

► At every rhythm check if shockable rhythm found, follow VF/pVT
guidance.

► For Trauma Arrest– consider bilateral needle chest decompression.

P 

Advanced Standing Orders 

► Consider treatable causes: overdose/poisoning hypothermia; treat
per protocol.

► IV/IO access and administer fluids at wide open.
► For Trauma, do not delay transport for IV/IO, advanced airway, or

medications.
A
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► Document presenting cardiac rhythm in two separate leads if
possible.

► Advanced airway management if indicated. Capnography must be
recorded as soon as possible.

► Consider nasogastric or orogastric tube to decompress the
stomach of intubated patients.

► In any case of sudden increase of EtCO2, check for pulse and
progress to Post Arrest Care Protocol if pulse

Asystole or PEA



Cardiac Arrest - Adult 

For VF/Pulseless Ventricular Tachycardia (pVT) 

► Defibrillate as soon as possible, beginning at 200 J. Immediately
resume compressions.

► Deliver 2 minutes of CPR then rhythm check. If shockable rhythm,
repeat defibrillation dose at 300 J; Immediately resume compressions.

► Deliver 2 minutes of CPR; administer Epinephrine (1:10,000) 1 mg
IV/IO

• Repeat every 3 -5 minutes.
► After 2 minutes of compressions; rhythm check; if still in shockable

rhythm, defibrillate at 360 J for this and all following defibrillations.
Immediately resume compressions.

► Deliver 2 minutes of CPR; administer Amiodarone 300 mg IVP
( repeat dose 150 mg in 3-5 minutes if indicated)

Paramedic Standing Orders Continued 

P



Cardiac Arrest Algorithm
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Post Cardiac Arrest Care - Adult

This protocol is to be implemented for any adult patient immediately 
once organized, perfusing rhythm is noted during cardiac arrest care.

Basic Standing Orders 

 
 
B

A
Advanced Standing Orders 

P 
Paramedic Standing Orders 

► Repeat Primary Assessment
► Optimize Ventilation and Oxygenation

 Maintain SpO2 90% or greater
 Blind Inserted Airway if appropriate.
 Resp Rate begin at 10/min; target EtCO2 35-40
 Expect higher than normal EtCO2 immediately after ROSC. Do

not adjust ventilations to obtain normal levels.
 DO NOT HYPERVENTILATE

► Obtain 12 lead EKG.
► Consider ALS intercept.

► Consider treatable causes: overdose/poisoning hypothermia; treat per
protocol.

► Establish IV/IO access, if not already in place. Only establish 1 IO site.
► If SBP < 90 mmHg, administer 500 mL fluid bolus. Repeat as needed if

lungs remain clear to max of 2 L.

HYPOTENSION: SBP remains < 90 mmHG after 2L fluid bolus or Pulmonary 
Edema Present:
► Consider either of following medications, titrate to SBP > 90:

• Epinephrine 0.1-0.5 mcg/kg/min IV/IO drip OR
• Dopamine 5-10 mcg/kg/min IV/IO

STEMI Suspected: 12 lead EKG indicates possible STEMI
► Refer to Acute Coronary Syndrome Protocol.
► Transport to PCI Capable Hospital, notify receiving hospital as soon as

possible of pt condition & presentation.

► Consider transitioning BIAD to ETT per appropriate airway protocol.
► Consider placing patient on transport ventilator, refer to Ventilator

protocol for guidance on settings.
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Post Cardiac Arrest Care - Adult
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Bradycardia (Symptomatic) - Adult 

Definition:  Bradycardic and inadequate clinical perfusion (e.g. acute altered mental 
status, ongoing chest pain, hypotension or other signs of SHOCK. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Basic Standing Orders 

► Routine Patient Care.
► If available, perform 12-lead EKG.
► Consider ALS intercept.B

Paramedic Standing Orders 

► Consider atropine 0.5 mg IVP every 3-5 minutes to total of 3 mg.
►

►

Consider transcutaneous pacing if available. Attempt capture at
70 bpm at minimum output and increase until capture achieved.
Use without delay for high degree block (Type-II second degree
block or third degree block).
Consider procedural sedation prior to pacing:




Midazolam 2.5 mg IV/ IN (see IN dosing chart, pg 236), 
may repeat once in 5 minutes OR
Ketamine 1 mg/kg slow IVP, may repeat once in 5 
minutes 

► Consider Epinephrine (2 to 10 mcg/min) or Dopamine (2 to 20
mcg/kg/min) infusion if pacing ineffective.

Advanced Standing Orders 

► Establish IV access.A 

P 
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Bradycardia (Symptomatic) Algorithm - Adult 
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Tachycardia - Adult 

 

 

 

Basic Standing Orders 
► Routine Patient Care.
► Consider application of AED if patient appears unstable.
► Administer oxygen as needed to maintain SpO2 > 90%
► Obtain a complete set of vitals including EtCO2.  Identify and treat

reversible causes.
► Acquire 12-lead ECG if available.
► Consider ALS Intercept.

B

Paramedic Standing Orders 

► Identify rhythm using cardiac monitor
► Unstable

(Hypotension, altered mental status, signs of poor perfusion)
 Synchronized cardioversion

• Narrow irregular 120-200J:, 300J, 360J
• Narrow regular: 50J, 100J, 200J, 300J, 360J
• Wide regular: 100J, 200J, 300J, 360J or  biphasic

equivalents
• Wide irregular:  defibrillation energy

(unsynchronized)
 Consider procedural sedation if practical:

Midazolam 2.5 mg IV / IN (see IN dosing chart, pg 236) 
OR
Ketamine 1 mg/kg Slow IV push

► Stable
PSVT or narrow complex tachycardia (with ventricular rate
consistently greater than 150 BPM)





Consider vagal maneuvers.

If vagal maneuvers fail, give adenosine 6 mg rapid IVP.
May follow with 12 mg dose if first is ineffective.

P 

Advanced Standing Orders 

► IV access and administer fluids to maintain systolic blood pressure >
90mmHg.A
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Tachycardia – Adult continued 

Paramedic Standing Orders 

► Stable continued

Atrial fib, atrial flutter with narrow complex (With Ventricular
Rate consistently greater than 140- 150 BPM)
 Monitor and transport
For VT or uncertain wide complex tachycardia
 Monitor and transport
For polymorphic VT / torsades
 Monitor and transport
For Known WPW
 Monitor and transport

If patient becomes unstable during monitoring and transport, treat as 
unstable. 

P 
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Tachycardia Algorithm - Adult 
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Congestive Heart Failure/Pulmonary Edema - Adult 

 Basic Standing Orders

► Routine Patient Care.
► Place patient in semi-sitting or full sitting position.
► Administer oxygen at a rate to keep oxygen saturation above 90%.
► If possible monitor EtCO2 using cannula.
► Facilitate administration of patient’s own nitroglycerin - if SBP> 90

every 5 minutes as needed.
► Consider ALS intercept.

B

Paramedic Standing Orders

► Consider nitroglycerin 0.4 mg SL every 5 minutes PRN if SBP> 90
mmHg.

► Consider other contributing factors in respiratory distress and treat
as appropriate.

► Consider advanced airway management as needed.P

Advanced Standing Orders

A ► IV access and administer fluids to maintain SBP > 90 mmHg.

► Consider CPAP. Titrate pressure with maximum 10 cm H2O
pressure support
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